groups) were assessed by applying the B鄄IBI. The results showed that the Huntai River is highly degraded and loss of biological integrity in which 24. 8% of sampling sites were in " excellent冶 and " good冶 conditions, 27. 8% of sampling sites were in " normal冶 conditions, and 47. 4% of sampling sites were in " poor冶 or " very poor冶 conditions. The box鄄plot distributions of B鄄IBI were highly clustered within the references sites, impaired sites and test sites indicated that the assessment was reliable. Moreover, the resulting B鄄IBI was highly correlated with the data set of macroinverterbates across 70 sampling sites in the Taizi River in May 2009, with 58% of the total sampling sites graded in the same stream health categories and 40. 6% of total sampling sites with one grade difference in stream health. This correlation was employed to check the accuracy of the assessment result between standardized sites selection and " expert option 冶 reference sites selection and showed strong consistency between two methods. The regression between the B鄄IBI and habitat assessment was significant in linear regression ( R 2 = 0. 25,P<0. 01) . And the regressions between the B鄄IBI and conductivity ( Cond. ) , permanganate index ( COD Mn ) and ammonia ( NH 3 鄄N) were also significant in curved regressions ( R 2 = 0. 23-0. 34,P < 0郾 01) . According to the regressions, the inflexion values of three water quality variables were around 1,000 滋s / cm [3] ;在德国,Hering 等探讨了 B鄄IBI 在当地溪流中的适用性 [4] ;在墨西哥,IBI 被 Brian 等应用中西 部地区不同的土地利用方式对溪流生态系统健康的影响 [5] ;在日本,Schmitter鄄Soto 等利用基于鱼类建立的生 物完整性指数评价外来物种、富营养化及农药毒害对本州河流健康状况的影响 [6] ;目前,美国是世界上应用 
